
T. W. Dyott in Prison.
Our readers will remember, in the days

of shinplasters, to have seen those of the
Labor Bank" issued by T. W.

Hyatt. We never handled them, because
we knew, that they were as worthless as
brown paper. if e were right. He has
circulated some hundred thousand dollars
of them, on a specie basis of 8266. Intle-
pendeat of this, he received into his Bank
seventy-two thousand dollars of the sa-
vings of the poor laborers, and widows, &
such industrious poor as could lay away
a penny fora rainy day. IIhere all this
has gone, no body kuowns. After it was
conveniently disposed or, like other great
men, he wanted to take the Benefit; but
he failed, and is in a Lair way to get his
deserts. He was held to bail in ten thou•
sand dollars, to answer the charge offraudtalent insolveney. He could not get it,
and was obliged to take a residence in
Moyamensing prison, to await his trial.
Our verdict is. served him right. What
a pity all such rascals cannot get their
due•

On the presentation of the new Sena-
tor for admission to the Senate, he produ-
ced his returns, Charley Pray like!, out
his pocket! A question arose, as to the
propriety of admitting him until the rer.
turns were received regularly through the
Secretary's office. 71'e regret to seethat
the Senate agreed to talc?. them! Thus
shoving a very [great inconsistency in
their course as com:iared with their con-
duct on another occasion; and still more
do regret that our Smatorfrom this coun-
ty, way one among those tacitly admit-

he had erred on a former occasion.
The -Founds of this action, he explained
in the Senate to he the tact, that there was
no one to contest the seat, and no doubt
of Mr. Parson's election. This may have
been satisfactory to the Senate. But we
feel confident it would be no excuse for
a representative to say he voted for an un
constitutional law, because the tongue of
rumor had sail that there was nobody to
oppose to it.

Our friend took occasion to give afling
at the conductors of the press, because
some of them had censured his course.
We should consider ourselves recreant to
duty, did we not censure wir warmest
friend if we thought he had erred. And
we consider that press alone independent
and free, that not only dare but will do
so. We feel cofident that our senator,
would admit at once, that Mr, Parsons
had no right to his seat, upon the evi-
dence he produced—if he had no legal
right, to so admit him was wrong.

The reporter makes him say in his
speech that "he believed his party would
be better without any papers at all, than
such as we have now!" lie should be
willing to think there is some mist;ika in
this report, but whether there be or no,
it cannot affect our conduct toward the
senator. We believe he has been unti-
ring in his labors for his constituents, and
the fearless adherence manifested by him
to stick to the law and the constitution,
at the commencement of the session,
gives him a strong claim upon their thanks.
He has ours most sincerely.

The Boundary Question.
All our late advices from the seat of

war are entirely ofa pacific character; and
we doubt not the dificulty will be settled
with out an appeal to arms. Sir John
Harvey, we believe thought at first that
he could frighten the Yankees out of,
their rights and wits both, by a little of
Johny Bull's blustering. Au armed force
was talked about by way of putting on a'
martial air. But brother Johnathan na-,
turally a peaceable, cool old customer,
began to gatherup some of his boys, and
drill them to the old tune—"yankee doo-
dle," determined to show at once that he
was as ready for fight as fun, and the up-
shot of the business is, that Maine will
have her rights; and the troops of the'
"virgin queen," will quietly be sent home,
with whole skins, instead of getting them,
well tanned. Gen. Scott still remains at
Augusta, and Maine has declared her
determination to adhere strictly to the
boundary as claimed by them. The din-,
puted territory is not at present occupied
by the armed force of either nation, and
their is no disposition on the part of either
to do so. That is as it should be.

There is now being constructed in five
Western State, Michigan, Ohio, Kentuc-
ky, Indiana and Illinois,

Of canals, 1250 miles.
Slackwater navigation, 750 44

Rail Roads, 1540 4'
McAdam Roads, 1400 44

Total,
,--t Detroit D. Adeerluer.

4940 miles.

INTERESTING LETTER
We invite attention to thefollowing let

ter from Ex-Governor Ritner, to the corn
mittee on the Militia System of the [louse
in reply to a resolution calling upon him
for certain information relative to the cal-ling out of the troops to surpress the mob
at the meeting of the Legislature.

HARRISBURG, sth Feb., 1839.
Sir:

I received at a late hour last evening your communication of yesterday date
containing :a resolution adopted by the
committee on the militia system of the
House of Representatives, of which you
are chairman, requesting :me to inform
the committee, whether at the time I is-
sued my orders to Major General Patter-son, to call into service the volunteer
troops under his command, I notified the
Brigade Inspectors of the Ist. Division,
through the Adjutant General, the time
of service for which the said detatchment
was required—and also, whether I issued
an order to GeneralAlexander, of the 11th
Division, P. M., to discharge the troops
under his command; and if so, at what
time sail order was issued.

I unequivocally but respectfully pro-
test against the right of the Legislature,
or either branch of it, or any of its com-
mittees, toask, or compel me toaccount
for, or explain my official conduct, either
examining ine under oath, or addressing
me in writing. It myofficial conduct has
been in violation of the laws, there is a
mode by which it can be investigated and
published. To that constitutional test 1
am most willing to submit.

Having thus protested with regard tomy acts, while Governor of this Common-
wealth, I now, as a private citizen, waive
my rights, and express my readiness to.explain to you, to the Legislature, and the
public, every act of my official life. I
court for the whole, the most rigid scru-
tiny; and especially for that part of it, con
netted with the unhappy disturbances
which disgraced .the seat of Govern-
ment, during the greater part of last De-
cember.

Inreply then to the -somewhat perem-
tory demand of the resolution --I say;
That I(lid not notify the Brigade Inspec-
tors, through the Adjutant General, of the
time of service for which the Detatch-
ment of the Ist. Division P, M., would

be required, for the simple reason, that
the Adjutant General was then at his res
idence in Bedford county, and if I had
waited until I could have communicated
orders thro' him, the stain ofblood, mighthave been added to the stigma which now
rests upon the character of the State; and
the adoption of the amendments to the Con-
stitution might have been prevented by the
continuance of the riot.

The emergency admitted ofno such delay; neither could I then know how longthe troops might be required; but lam
proud to say, that I conscientiously be-
lieved, that the prompt measure then a-
dopted, was mainly instrumental in re•
storing order, and preventing bloodshed.
That the course pursued was within thelimits of Executive authority, in case of
insurrection against the laws, I never had
any doubt; and that it was so, is establtsh-
.•d by the fact, that the Commanding Gen
erals felt no hesitation in obeying the or-
ders issued on the occasion. They are
bot‘t officers who know their duties, and
who would not be induced to comply with
an illegal order.

' I would also beg leave to inform you,that no orders were issued by me to eitherIof the Major Generals, or to any other
officer, (during the late rebellious and dis•
graceful riot,) except those that are on
file, and on record, in the Secretary of the
Commonwealth's office, or in the posses-sion of the Generals named in the resolu-
tion: of course copies of the orders which
the committee seem desirous of obtaining
from me, may be obtained officially from
the sources just mentioned, to which re-
spectfully refer you:

Yourfellow-citizen.
JOS: RITNER.

To Col. lames Woodburn, Ch. Corn.on
the Militia System; H. R.

From the New Orleans Courier, March 11.
LATEST FROM MEXICO.

The schooner G. H. Wetter, Captain
Delville, arrived last evening from Vera
Crux, which place she lefton the 25th ult.,
reports that there were about sixteen
French vessels of war, and about twelve
English off the coasts. Packenham was
expected to arrive from the city of Mexi-
co. to hold a conference with the French
admiral, the object of which was Lot
known.

An American Consul murdered under
sanction of Mexican authorities.—We,
have seen a letter addressed to one ofour
most respectable commercial houses inthis city, from the coast of Mexico, from'
undoubted authority, which states thatMr. Langdon, the American Consul for'
Laguna De Terminas, died a few daysprevious from blows received from a ne-
grue at Laguna. (under sanction of one of
their Justices) do after being most cruellytreated he was sent to a dungeon where
heremained three nights with condemned
criminals, from whence he succeeded in
making his escape with his lady to a small
village between that and Campeachy,where he died of his wounds. His lady
had gone up to Campeachy, and an order
from the old Judge had followed her to
bring her back to Laguna to answer the
charges against her husband.

—.............

Marry in haste and repent at leisure,

DIED--On Tuesday, the 19th inst.
'JOHN CRAWFORD Esq., of West townshi
aged about 65 years. pi

On Sunday, the 24th, Mr. THOMAS Fon-.
ISHEY, of this township, aged about 60 yrs.'

On yesterday morning, very suddenly,'
at his residence below Mill Creek, Mr,.
ABRAM VANDEVENDER, aged 51 years.

Public Sale.
WILL he sold during the week of nextApril court 'in Huntingdon, the following tracts of land situate in Springfield&

Union townships, knowing as Meridiths &

M'Call's land, viz:
374 acres 135 perches, more or less, sur-

veyed in the name of John Marren, situateon Hare's creek on the road leading from
Huntingdon toThree springs.

232 acres 117 perches, more or less, sur-
veyed in the name of John Hooper, situateon the waters of Three spring creek, ad-
joiningland, now or late of John Campbell.

291 acres, 93 perches, more or less, sur-'
veyed in the names of Wm. Wright and.John Harrett, lying about one mile fromThree springs.

236 acres 133 perches, more or less. sur-
veyed in the name of Wm. Wright situateon the head waters of Trough creek, be-
tween Ray's hill and Sidling hill, calledCole's old place.

286 acres, 130 perches, more or less, sur
veyed in the name of Wm. Wrightand JasCrookham, situate or. the waters ofSidlinghill creek, about ,six miles from Threesprings.

409 acres, 149perches, more or less sitr-

Iveyedin the name of Joseph Highland, on
or near a spur of Broadtop, about 5 milesfrom Entrikens.

233 acres 59 perchas more or less, surveyed in the name ofAugust Horneck, adjoin-ing the last above. _
332 acres 75 perches, more or less, sur-

veyed in the name of Frederick Rope, ad-
joining the last above. Thethree last men-
tioned tracts are said to interfere with oth-,
er claims, and wiill be soid subject thereto.'
• The whole will be sold subject to paten-ting, though it is believed that little if any'purchase money is due the state.

Terms ofBale—One third cash orr confir-mation of the sale, and execution of deedsby the owners, and the residue in two equalannual payments thereafter with interest.The following tracts belong to M'Call'sheirs, and will be offered for sale at the
same time, and on the same terms, as above:stated.

329 acres, 40 perches, in the name ofJaslCrookham. said to contain byresurvey 357
acres 91 perches situate between Jack's mt.and Rockey ridge, in Hare's valley. Thistract is supposed to contain Iron ore, and
stone coal.

134acres 153perches, more or less, in thename of Amos Clark. adjoining a survey inthe name of Thomas. Clark on big Troughcreek, said tobe well timbered.
i7Forfurther particulars, enquire at theundersigned, agent of the owners._ _ ...

W. ORBISON.Huntingdon. March, 20, 1839.

DISSOLUTION
or

IP lIE 31 El It 3 IP t
OTICE is thereby rgiven, to all per_

_km sons interested, that the partnershipheretofore existingbetween Adam & John
Warne, is dissolved by mutual consent.
The books are in the hands of Adam War-
fle at theold stand. Persons knowing them-selves indebted tosaid firm, are rcquested to
call and settle: and those having claims willplease present them.

ADAM I ARFLE.JOHN IfARFLE.Henderson' township.
March 20, 1839.3t.

PaLII.IBIGE PROPERT)
al Public Sale.

WILL besjid-Z tliTpTeiiiisesi on,
Friday the lath of April, 2 tracts

of land in Wayne township Mifflin'
County; one tract containing four hun•ldred acres; bounded by lands of JohnILowther, T. J. Postleth wait, and Matilda
Furnace. About forty acres of which arc
'cleared; and the remainder well timbered,
with two
LOG LOU.S'ESSt A DOUBLE BARN

a fl tiii

and a good apple orchard thereon. The
land is of good quality, and abundantlysupplied with good water.

One other tract, containing eighty acres
of good limestone land, adjoining lands
of James Drake, Ilanawalts ,
Matilda Furnace, and others; about forty
acres of which are cleared. There is on
it a never failing stream of water, and an
eligiblesit for ,waterpower. It is supposett that there is an abundance of Iron
Oreon both the above tracts.

Persons wishing to purchase, will pleasecall upon the subscriber living near New-
town-hamilton, who will give any informs
Lion desired, and show them the preenises.--Terms will be made known on the
day ofsale.

Wm. HAMILTONVor the heirs of J HAMILTON deceas'd
Feb 27 1359.

(:1 -Lewistown Republican will pleasepublish the above till day of sale.

Proclamation.
M'pHEREAS by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 19thdayof January A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine under the hands
and seals of the Hon, Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
ery of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the Hon. Joseph McCune andJohn Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, up-pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all cruses, whichby the laws of the State are made capital or•
felonies of death and all other offences,'
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which arc or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-Ided to make.

Public ProclamalioU.
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-

minar, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will be held at the court house in theBorough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-day (and Bth day) ;1 Al.ra next, andthose Nho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as itshall be just, and that all Justices of thePeace, Coroner. and Constables within thesaid county be then and there in their pro-per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations
and remembrances, to do those things whichtheir offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th day of
March, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and thirty nineand the 63d year of American Indepen-dence,

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.Sheriff's Office Hunting-don, March, 13, 1839. S

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue ofsundry writs of Fiera Fa •cias &c. issued out of the court ofCommon Pleas of Huntingdon County, &
to inz. rlirected, will be exposed to publicSaleat the emit house in llnntingdon, onthe 11th day of April next, at ten o'clockA.M. the followingproperty viz:

Twoadjoining „Lots of ground situate i hthe borough of 'Huntingdon, adjoining Lotof Wm, Dorris .n the east, and alt of InoMitcl.ell on the west, fronting on Washing-ton street, each fifty feet, and extending at
'tight angles theret,-feet to Mifflin st.the same being numbred 150 and 151 in
the plan of said borough; and having there-nn a two story house and stable.Seized and taken urder execution and
to be sold as the property of Wm. Simpson.

ALSO
All that part of a certain tract of land Inthe name of Wm. Foresythe, situate in Al-qegheny township Huntingdon county, ad-joining !awls of Jas. Alexander, John Gard-ner, Yohnathan Launce and others, contain-ing one hundred and oneand three fourthacres; and also a lot of ground in the townof Gaysport Huntingdon county, numbred

in the planof said town, sold by Jacks a &
Garber; unto thesaid George W, Henry,Seized and taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property ofGeo. W. Henry.

ALSO
All the right, title and interest of GeorgeRamsey, being the one ninth part of and ina certain tract of land situate in Dublin tp.adjoining lands of SamuelFindley, JamesWalker and others, containing 200 acres ofwhich 150 arc cleared, having thereon e-rected a good double house, two doublebarns, and other necessary out buildings,occupied as a tavern stand. ALSO of andin 350 acres of land in said township, adjoin-

ing lands ofPhilip Mathias and others, 80
acres of which are cleared, with a goodhouse and barn thereon. And also of and
in 300 acres in Black Log valley near ShadeGap, with a log house and barn thereon E.
rected and having 40 acres cleated.

Seized and taken u:.iter execution, and tobe sold as the property of George Ramsey.JOSEPH SHANNON, ShrSheriff's office Huntingdon,/March 13, 1839.

A Miller Wanted Immediately.
AT Union Furnace, with or without a

family, either on sallary or shares,
none but a sober temperate man wall be ac-
ceptable. Personal application is requi-red.•

MICUAEL WALLACE.

Bridge Proposals.
7 111F..undersigned, Commissioners of
-AL Huntingdon county, hereby give no-

tice, that proposals will be received b)them, at the dwelling house ofd bruha».,,Vanderandcr, in Henderson township, oilFriday the 12;11. day of April next, for theerection of a Bridge across the Juniatariver, at the place where the public roadleading from Huntingdon to the ThreeSprings crosses the said river, about sevenmiles below the borough of HuntingdonThe proposals will include all expense,Mr stone, lime, sand, lumber, diggimfoundation, roofing, wing -walls and 11 •
ling in and completino• the same; all ofwhich is to be done by the directions ofthe undersigned, and agreeably to theirplan.

JOHN STEEVER,
PETER SWOOPE, jr Conm's
JAMES AIOORE.

Commissionersoffice, March, 10, 1359.

Huntingdon County SS.
• The Commonwealthof Penn

sylvania, to Benjamin Engeart41) late of said County Greeting.whereas, Judith Engeart,'
by her next friend, Abner Lloyd, did on,
the 24th day of November, A. D. 1838,
prefer her petition to our Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of said county,
praying that, for the causes therein set jforth; she- might be divorced from the
bond§ of matrimony, entered into, with
you, the said Benjamin. Now we there-
fore command you, the said Benjamin, as
before you were commanded, that settingaside all other business and excuses what-
soever you be and appear before our Jud.
es at Huntingdon, at a Court of Common.
Pleas, there to be held for the said coun-
ty, on the second Mondry in April next,
to show cause if any you have, why the
.said Judith, your wife, should not be di•
vorced from the bonds of matrimony; a-
greeably to the act of Assembly in such
case, made and provided. Hereof fail notWitness, Thomas Burnside Esq., Pres-
(lent ofour said Courtat Huntingdon, 7thMarch A, D. 1839.

JNO. CRESSWELL, Pro'!"
Look Out!

Will be sold from horses down to
Needles, on Friday, March 29

CONSISTING of 15 new beds anti
bedsteads, one new side board, one

eight day clock with a lot case, 1 ditto
'mantle clock, bureaus, tables, chaire, 21
settees, stands, carpets, cooking stove,
!small elipitic spring carriage with halms,
2 setts of wagon hind gears, head halters,
one lady's, one man's, and one wagon sat&

2 dozen new Legs, iron kettle, tubs,
lot of liquor, bat reds, molasses by the gal-
lon, sugarand collim by the pound, '2 bar-
rels vinegar, and many other articles too
numerous to mention.. Especially kitch-
en furniture.

3 GOOD COWS.
Sale to commence at ten oCclocki pre-sisely. Six months credit will be givenfor sums over 55; and over 2, three

months, but notes with approved securi-
ties will be required. Good attendance
will be given, without money and with-
out price by

JACOB U. STOVER
Yellowsprings March 13, 1839.

ORMAN'S COURT SALE

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's
Court, of Huntingdon county, will be

exposed to sale by public vendue or out,
icry, on the premises, on Thursday 28th
day of March inst., the following descri-
bed real estate, belonging to the estate of
Dr. James Trimble tlee'd., to wit:

.Ibout 20 acres at land,
adjoining the borough of Alexander, in
said county, adjoining lands of GemmiPs
heirs, and others, several lots of ground
in the said borough, and several lots of
WOOD LAIVD &OUT LOTS
on the North East side of the Pennsylva-.
nia canal, adjoining lots of Hiram Mar-
lot and others—A plot or description of
the said property divided into lots, to
suit purchasers, will be exhibited at the
time of sale.— Terms of sale ; one half of
the .purchase money to be paid on confir-
mation ofsale, and the residue in one year
thereafter with interest to be secured by
the bonds and mortgage of purchasers.

T. P. CAMPBELL, Ca.
Attendance will be given at the time

and place of sale, by the subscriber or
her agent.

ELIZA TRIMBLE, Adm'x.

Thrashing Machines
SiRAUB and LONG does continue to

carry on the business at their shop in Huntingdon where Farmers can be accommoda-
ted, where John Switzer is their agent to
transactall business for them.

STIZ AUL% B.z. LONO
N. B. John Switzer is authorisod to col-1

lect all money due, A. B. and G. H. Long,desirous of getting their business to a close,
customers will please to pay as soon as pos.Bible.

A. 11. &G. 11. LONGIluntindor Nor. 2, 1833.--P

BLANKS, FOR S.ILE AT THIS
OFFICE

BILLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
, PRIN7 ED INSTYLE ST

THIS OFFICE.

0.&UTION!!!
WHEREAS my wife Juliann, left

my bed and board, without cry
provocation or came. This is to notifyall persons, that I will pay no bills incur..
led by her, or on her account, as I consider
her no longer my wife: ...._ _ _ _

JAMES KELLY.
Williamsburg, March 20 1859-St

In the Court of Common Pleas
'of Huntingdon county.

Jonathan Rhule 1 Scire Furies, sur
vs. Mechanics lien,;eorge Coltebangh y filed in the said

Mary his wife for- Court.
nerly M. Berringer. )

To all persons interested.
TAKE notice, that the plantiflabove

named, has filed a Mechanics lien, in the
said court, for the sum of one thousand
' Ind seventy dollars and forty eight cents,
Lnd with interest against
A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING.
witha stone basement story, twenty four ft
in trout, by thirty five feet deep; erected
built, and situated on lot No. 210 in Ju-
niata street in the new town plot of the
borough of Hollidaysburg, which said lot
fronts on said Juniata street, sixty feet,
and extends back at right angles to said
street, one hundred and sixty feet; for
work and laboi done, and materials fur-
nished in and about the erection of said
building.

In which said lien, a Seire Facies has
been issued out of said court, against the
above named defendant, to show cause
at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held
-t Huntingdon, for the said county, the
econd Monday of April next, why the a-

! oresaid sum should not be levied of theaid building, according to the act ofas-
embly in such case made and provided,of which matters and things, all personsinterested, will please take notice.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Shj:Sheriff's office
March 6, 1839,

.9.T.7 ZITO vo No ICi
ALL persons interested, are hereby no-

tified,that the undersigned, Auditor's
appointed by the Com t of CommonPleasof Huntingdon county, to distribute tip*
linoney in the Sheriff'shands, arising fromthe sale of the Real Estate of Semple'sheirs, will attend fur that purpose, at hisoffice in the borough of Huntingdon, on
Tuesday, the if/fly -l%farch, inst.

JAMES STEEL, Auditor.
March, 6th 039.

NOTICE CREDITORS':
TAKE notice, that I have applied to theJudges of the court of common pleas of Hunfrog county, for the benefit of the act modefor the relief of insolvent debtors, and thesaid Court has appointed the second Mon-day rof April next for hearing me and mycreditors, at the court house in the bor-

ough of Huntingdon, when and where you'may attend if you think piper.
CHARLES MILLER,
ROBERT ,SWEATII,

March 6, 1839.- -
1— LAW NOTICE.

James Steel, Attorney at law, has re-
moved his office to the rrame building ad-
joinin gthe dwelling house of'Patrick Gsrirrand east thereof, and nearly opposite tho
store of T. Reed Esq.Feb. 13, 1839.

HORSE BILL
Nees & Beautiful Cuts,

NEATLY AND F.XPFDITIOL7-LY PRINTED
At the Journal Office.

NEW STORE.

Z. t% W. IVIVC7P.TRIMrwouldrespectfully inform the citizens'
of this county, that they intend open-ing acomplete

Store of Entire Atte Goods;
in the borough of Huntingdon, in the buil-dingformerly occupied by the Huntingdon
Bank, and latterly by r. Gotta, .opposite
the store of Swonpe and Son.

As scum as the navigation will permit.
their supply of goods will be here, of which
Ambiic notice will be given.

Their friends and the public in general
are invited to call and examine for them-selves. They may rest assured; that they
Will he enabled to sell on terms as moder.,
ate, as any other establishment.

Huntingdon, Marcus 6, 1839.

,Executor's Notice.
e LLpersons indebted to the Estate of

,:r.vek_Win, Weston late ofWarriorarnark tp.Huntingdon County deceased, I are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said Estate are
requested topresent them properly authen-
ticated for payment at their residence in
Warriorsmark township.

THOS. NVESTON,
UARTIN WESTON

March, 27, 1339.

MONEY FOUND-_ ---
THE undersigned found on the Canal be.,low Alexandria, a part of a Pocket Bookcontaining a stint of money. The owner

elan have it by proving' property payingcharges, on application to me,one mile be-ow Alexandra.
SENIPLE FLEMING.•Aug. 25, 1836.

A Dom..—We learn through the Nash- 1ville Whig from the Somerville and La
Grange papers, thata duel was fought neat
Moscow, Fayette county, Tenn., a few,
days previous to the Bth inst., between
Alex. J. Donelson, (the adopted son of
Gen. Jackson,) and Henry Robeson; both
were slightly wounded. A second mee-
ting was talked of the next day, but the
officersof justice probably defeated it.

Distressing Occurrence.
The Bridgeton Chronicle of Saturdnylast says: ..On Tuesday evening of last

week, the wife of Mr. David Elwell, of
Stoe Creek township, about six miles from
this place, left her bed in dishabille, while
the family were eating supper in another
part of the house. Mrs. Elwell, we un-
derstand, had been confined to her roam
for two years past, and during the last
year, the greater part of the time to her
bed, and almost helpless. She made her
egress from a window same feet from the
ground, and from the impression of her
socks which she wore, upon the ground,
she was tracked to within a short distance
of an adjoining mill pond, into which it
was supposed she plunged herself, and
which proved to be the melancholy fact—-
leaving a kind and affectionate husband to
mourn his loss. Every effort to find her
had proved unsuccesful until Thursdaymorning last when about sixty of our cit-
izens voluvteered their services for a gen-
eral search whichproved succassful. She
was found in the middle of the pond in
about nine feet of water."

HYi/lENEAL.
"The silken tie that binds twowilling hearts.

MARRIED—On the Llst instant,
by Mr. 3. H. Stonebraker, Mr. GEORGE
WASHINGTON GILLMORE, IO Miss MARY
ANN CAMPBELL, all of Franklin town-
I.hip, Huntingdon county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.MICHAEL KLINE, of Cambria county, to
Miss RACHEL Panicsa, of Franklin town-

ship, Huntingdon county.

OBITUARY.
"In the midsioy lye we are indeath."


